Neurite growth-promoting protein (amphoterin, p30) binds syndecan.
A new ligand for syndecan (a cell surface heparan sulfate-rich proteoglycan) has been discovered. In the solid-phase binding assay utilizing small nitrocellulose discs to immobilize matrix molecules, binding of syndecan to neurite growth-promoting protein, p30/amphoterin, was observed. This binding was strongly dependent on the concentration of amphoterin used to coat the discs, but was saturable with an excess amount of syndecan. The interaction was inhibitable with heparan sulfate and heparin but less effectively with chondroitin sulfate, indicating that heparan sulfate chains of syndecan were involved in the binding. Anti-amphoterin antibodies inhibited the binding partially. Mouse mammary epithelial cells were shown to bind amphoterin directly but not after trypsin treatment or in the presence of heparin and to produce amphoterin in the extracellular space. Both syndecan and amphoterin were found to localize on lateral surfaces of newly adhered mammary epithelial cells. Toward confluency amphoterin amounts decreased. Because amphoterin can be localized to the same sites with syndecan and because of their interaction, amphoterin is a new putative pericellular ligand for syndecan. These interactions may be involved in the regulation of cell behavior.